Arizona Imaging & 360° Tours, LLC
Visual Content Solutions
~All New….Video Profile ~
A video profile is an excellent branding/marketing tool designed to promote your business
and introduce you to prospective clients. The video profile is a cost-effective way to build
awareness, separate yourself from your competition, elevate your professional profile and
promote/grow your business. Save marketing dollars, shift from print media to the internet.

Deluxe Package $599.95
¾ Provides a professionally produced high quality video up to 2 minutes long.
¾ On-location video shoot up to 2 hours with a professional videographer who will
videotape your personal message and assist with script review
¾ Use professional high-end video equipment with a wireless microphone
¾ Includes basic title graphics, royalty free music & up to 5-10 images (you provide)
¾ Post production review and minor changes made at no charge
¾ Provide you with a finished video file that can be used for the top web video sites
(such as YouTube) and your own website.
¾ We Can Host the Video Profile on our Reliable Ultra High Speed (100mps) Fiber
Optic server in San Jose, CA for $9.95 a month (it’s mirrored and backed up daily)
View My Profile
Go to ArizonaImaging.com
Click on Video Profile
Click on “View our Profile”
http://www.arizonaimaging.com/VideoProfile.htm
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Premium Package $899.95
9 Provides a professionally, produced high quality HD video up to 3 minutes long.
9 On-location video shoot up to 3 hours with a professional videographer who will
videotape your personal message and assist with script review
9 Use professional High-End HD video equipment with a wireless microphone and
lighting as needed
9 Includes basic title graphics, royalty free music & up to 10-20 images you provide
9 Post production review and minor changes made at no charge
9 Provide you with a finished video file that can be used for the top web video sites
(such as YouTube) and your own website.
9 Professional Photographer will take & provide 10-15 High Quality Still Photos,
Photoshop as needed and sized in High & Low Resolution.
9 Shoot additional video B-Roll Footage that can be saved or used as needed
9 We can include testimonials while at shoot location
9 We Can Host the Video Profile on our Ultra High Speed 100mps Fiber Optic server
in San Jose, CA for $9.95 a month (it’s mirrored and backed up daily)
Additional Services1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Upgrade to a HD Camcorder with HD output for $100 (HD Included in Premium Pkg)
Extra Video Taping Time, $40 per each half hour
Extra Images used, print screen or photographs 5 at $ 20.00
Additional Location- $100 when less than 10 miles away otherwise negotiated
Shoot Video “B-Roll” Footage that can be saved or used as needed - $50
Professional Still Photos, 10-15 High & Low Res $110 (HD Included in Premium Pkg)

“Web Appeal is the New Top Priority”
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